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jjfro nn »sa of matrimony.MARY STRONG, IMPERSONATOR,t A LIFE NOT WORTH LIVING* To-day’s 
Special 
Prices

and the constant Internal revolutions 
and feuds which have characterized 
them have left that part of the West
ern Hemisphere at the end of three 
hundred years, though Its cttonate.

CHÀUHCEY DEM OS Wifi Newspaper Ms* *•B 1 A Farmer Toreate
Tells Ike Maglsiniie AU She Knowssad Is TeM **! t,'-*** -"former mem-

Meleaaed ;• *' I be^ ofGTh^WOTlf «P^’rtorUd staff, but

.-rvsitjssrss SSrSffSrja^ HraSlrE
.'jasss-5 EKsHtsBs as=Sr?r53B?S

.1 Arbitral,os the ocean from the nearest seaport of school, no^ ^ nQ. deS|gned to create NewmaST^d Elizabeth Bell at ronto and her friends will rejoice
Albany, N.T. Jan. 21.—Dr. Chauncey o^r mun tr y'has an Ideal condition, but an election then being held for the re- heIh'e ceremony^îu be performed at

M. Depew delivered a“*ddfes® seventy millions of people, and seven- god "man* iftiT'harmony with nature grn tpp^r* tolto^^CTS ffn the U'30h°';1^k. th|B, ^Mr^W CMientori
the New York State Bar Assoc.atlon bmlonB of dollars of accumulated “°d< anhls environments. ne^eof^laryAnn Reld^TTtovote bridef BUtt8t»v ^hlrles Eaton
here this evening on the subject of wealth. So great has been our pros- alÿhk i,”e of an agnostic is not worth "^n°r rrturnofthe said 7l7,J°^e'strte ' . «Ior?»^ Church ot-
“Patriotlsm and Jingoism.” In the Parity, because c^one hundred and In proof ot th.s contention Mn and aldeLen^r s£ne of th^ir. ^Lltin?1 Ti'best rnî^wU! be Mr. C.mmm mmm

• entirely to secure a conviction against M1 Clara Senior will add to the
have become the arunr-io.» —........." roucueu ivr any pu,pv=e tui lr mere were a »“ Mrs. Strong, and also agalnet George the occasion The ceremony ,SSF*" »'f sSæw s a I

;k2*'s,.°'««““S ^iÿsss3rïu?sstsssm « - s,"*u‘s;,“,”a. ¥„ysi ” x“ss was'iss“s

s,raffs,sa s'?of .vjj: « r kxss \rs. ïxæ a* 2ssf «r sz?s£S£ K" ssss % s ?» Trs- arssss,
great banke” ^ m.y°^J£ tf Je “navles of the woHd cou.d^not ^Vchasou,™! prea°cher pictured- whatever of the alleged Impersona- and his fcride a long life of happiness 
two nations which may De »a land upon our shores an army which eIrpty disappointed. weary-hearted tions.
free from this tnraiaon. rn..îf1 march inn miies from the sea #ni Aaenint* I », *i«kv‘« c>mnetoi With ttistheir wealth, their commercera <^cre- Qr eyer return to their ships. a"jd.fe ,g not WOTth Hying when there The information on which the Crown
dU are the Unite* States a with all the world in arms against us, , real moral progress, when there is acting wars obtained from the two lb« ir.e„ .1 Smith'.
Britain. -rlHces. the vast interior of our continent, ex- , deteriorlatlon. less of the divine, women, Mrs. Newman and Mrs. Bell, «.ratifying

The Malady of Pr cept In Its industrial and economic ^cre of the anlmal. instead of being who have confessed to the who.e , . rh.uma.
•■War," said Erasmus^ dded phases, would know nothing of the transformed with the Image of God, a fraud. They told an officer that George Abscesse varicose, veins. rlJ*u

lady of princes. He might have aaaea, troubIe Bnd never see a foreign army sready deformlng Into the lower type. KUIacky arranged for t>em to so with tlsm, blood po.sonlng, salt i n.um, 
the danger of rePubUos' . # weeks —except a prisoner of war. Secure m Further, life Is not worth living un- Mrs. Strong on elector day, and sup- white Bweellmss, burns, 0 , Children S.

“The events of the past few weexs our l80iatlon. supreme in our resources, I(.s(< beneficial Influence Is being exert- piled them with a •" plugger’s li t bolls, sprains or gout. If you know or • none-ola But-
have demonstrated bow easy it is t unequailed ln our reserves, and free ed on those with whom we come In containing the names of the women anyone afflicted with these “b*f,naJ*j Spltinl lmo Chi Won 8 D ff ,
arouse the fighting blood ^P011* from dangerous neighbors, we occupy cbntact. If our friendship be fatal to whom they were to personate In Ward painful and dangerous things, go ana i toll, Heel find _\Voilgi! tl, cl, siz.
own people. A generation has come among tbe nations of the globe a po- ovr friends, If we are the devil's argu- One. They were supplied with a rig see the writer of the letter below ana to 4; to-day, 3oe and 2oc. 
upon the stage since the cuvn sltlon so exalted and safe that to com- ment for his vile work. If, instead of and spent the greater portion of the then do as he did. ' Special prices balance of this week ill
who are eager for battle The gilatest pare us wlth other countries would cr.ntrlbutlng to Heaven's wealth, we day in driving from booth to booth, Toronto, July 3, 188,. T‘ sintei & Ro.i’s Men’s Shoes;
ministers and leaders forpeace who be absurd The statesman or the po- contribute to hell’s misery, life is not following directions laid down, and se- Mr. L. W. Smith. m m.fhnn r rednrtiolinll round
I ever met were the generals whose lltlclan wbo'really fears for the safety worth living.. curing ballot papers wherever possible. Dear Sir,—I feel very thankful that uO pi l Cent, reduaion nil loll . .
fame fills the world, and wnose vie- of thla country is a fool. The states----------------------------------- Mrs. Strong, they nay, received.the ever I had the opportunity of becom- We do venniriii" on short notice.
tories were ln our civil strife—wa mar] Qr po]itician who does not fear The Rea.en Why. instructions direct from KUIacky, the ing acquainted with you, and through -r-ei,.DlM)iie867. Our rig will cull and
“£“d ^h®rn’an a?d ^b®r'5f ' the war (because he knows better), and rrtio Nowadays people want to know the chief conspirator, and several times, you with the very best ointment on V (roods without extra charge, 
the whole of their lives after the war yet preache8 Cf our weakness and our wh and wherefore of everything. while the election was in progress, he earth to-day. I am surprised that b
they were the apostles ana prea vulnerability, Is a demagogue and he A man may have a backache or per- met them, asked them ho-w they were do not advertise It, so that those who --------
of peace. I insults the intelligence of the Amen- haps a iame or weak back. progressing, and gave them fresh in- are suffering and are not so fortunate j - . ^-

“There are occasions when war is can pe0ple. This great reservoir or He asks the why and wherefore, and structions. j as myself in being acquainted may
bath right and necessary, and a nation force for an purposes—the American learns that the kidneys are at fault. , UeKeelllon IKwInre.l Sane. know where to get relief. I cannot.

Republic—th's mightiest engine of 1 The kldneys are hardworking little H DeBoufflon, the young man speak too highly of its merits. It 
the consequences, but the_i^ue or n _ | war and most beneficent poper for |mtere of the blood. who struck a woman with an ax ban- cured me of two abscesses a'ter al-
tle Is never certain, nor does the ar ! peace on the face of the globe, can when they fall In their work,aches, d] be0ause she would not marry him most despairing of ever being cured,
trament of war always end In right n(J the right hand of fellowship to pa7na, and ^rnenese affect the back. I was afSd I was going to have two |
a°'OurStWar of 1812 was right If our warrlng brethren across the Atlantic Liniments and plasters may ease the .^rounding, and the charge of Insanity running cores for life, but alter usingd.sp°uU£ 'SS ncTe,rtfeorWa,Jhinhtrit,ra,dt,r1: ^ ^ ^ , — d“d„  ̂^' ** ^ ‘

roffld not settied by "arbitration It buna1' “ ptbreu,"°X.e|,".!nt Urinary^difficulties1 soon^foUow^WO”*' I Walter Lambert, wanted by the Pe

is a curious and lmpresstye fact that thgre been an Internatl0nal PeXps retention of urine, very of-
m!deP ™ot°^mTby the vrar. The ArbRration^m tffle Venezue- ten excessKe urine, symptoms of dla- ^tiietille onT^^of st^Zjt
casus beUi was not considered in the L ” , ad'd that there ^a„ a ^un- b disease mav be established beaver ovemcoat. were both remanded

ïsa 5ï5ti“ ”• ss “* ~ «s sssls: -e, s.rsi, —»,..»„.îa B’EHsr.r.u-.irL-x jF: issrrsssn* f.*ïï

proper Indemnity to the owners of the i m‘t tne question ot tne t tie te t e are a positive specific for all kianey ]lcenmn Fyfe wlhUe the ,atte.r was ar. ft>r eight years, which has laid me up
Is laves. Thti lawyers did their be9^ ! cang ‘ bave been educated to believe C°Thev will remove all these troubles resting a drunk last Saturday night. at different times for w:e>:s. I have
to bring about a vP^fio^th-^“bSt I that though anybody may make a We say so and Toronto evidence Mulcahey was charged with tried a. "number of different remefiles
between the North and South, out UDOn anv Dronerty the court nmvp« it Mr n r T Ferauaon or having stolen a gold watch and ohain and all failed to heal the sore, until Iwhen the armed struggle came they I claim upon any tne^urt proves It.Mr. D. C L Ferguson or fmm Pk>rance O'Leary, an o’.d man, tried your salve. I have used It a
enlisted for the war. in proportion to : comPiaint if it Is un- in°- romnanv 211 Church-street says : 111 Burns* Hotel, corner of Adelaide little over two months, and my leg Is
•their number, in far greater ratio th ' being entertained »t have been troubled with mv kid- and Simcoe-streeta on the night of completely cured. I remain,thoStryN^tePaUfSfvnoiuSBofflT rrfflsyavow°f Jurisdiction shotidthera neys^nd" Uvlr W paM ^l7' There wasno direct evidence Yours very truly,
» ~ whn hJram. brigadier and major- be any doubt, or if it consider the During the last four years I have been a^*"?t Mm' aJld the oase waa dis" E' T/irontn
cers who became ig eaual matter, to adjust it upon the eternal growing worse rapidly, until I was al- raHsed'-, 35 ^ iotorie, Toronto,
generals, and w , eradu- principles of Justice and right. The most unable to work. I have been treat- MrB- Margaret FUleautre, 6 Centre- Look out for new testimonials from

tbaî vvZjn^nint wrc members of idea of securing at an early date an ed by doctors and taken a large variety row> Pleaded guilty to forging the day to day.
X??™ „» , " No lawyer bet- international court, reprosentlng and of medicine without benefit. I had certain ladies to an order

*he to his nrofession embracing all the nations of Europe constant pain across my back, at times *°r biscuits on Ohrist.e, Brown & Co.
ideal Yn nolitlcs and of North and South America, is almost unbearable, especially at night. She was remajided till Monday. In 

Lndd|i^Pnubllc life or performed more probably at present Utopian. But the My urine was wine color, as If mixed the meantime she is expected to- pay
,,rin thXtS than United States and Great Britain have Wnh blood, and with much sedl- for the biscuits.

distinguished memiber no reason to be guided by the stan- ment, burning sensation when vent- Richard Bowker had John N. Camp-
that brave and distinguish id emDer dardg Qf the continent. They have the ing. I felt tired and dragged, and It beU, insurance agent, up on a charge 
♦ s ?ur. irnsncis C Barlow same common law. Their legislation was with the utmost effort I was able that he had committed a breach of the
the last^^k; ODTOriSiSlir " has been for the past 50 years along to work at all. Seeing the Doan Kid- Inemranoe Act by allowing special fa-

th- tim_ ,„r fh„ nrofession similar lines of progress and liberty, ney Pill Co. advertisement, I thought TO/8 in tile way of rebate on pre- 
, j?®?~ wnrk urn>n the lines Their courts and methods of procedure i would try one box of their pills, mtume. Mr. Bowker claimed that Mr.

S tî^TenZriesI^n pro- are alike ln most of their character!», on the principle that it Campbell allowed the special favor of 
mMw1 Irbltration. The tics. It is possible for these two great wculd do no' harm to try again, SB per cent., and secured the Insurance

English- countries, out of this present difficulty, so i got one from W. S. Robinson, tor the Canada Life, thus breaking the 
P Ui£„dl tti is g aei- to evolve a tribunal of International druggist, 832 Yonge-street. I have not law known as the Insurance Act. Mr.

tw. tSwfd rails for both law and justice, which shall be ln per- qulte finished that first box, but am Campbell swore that toe was allowed 
TrorHrai 6 Tvisdmn and legal acumen, petual session, whose members shall happy to say it has proved the best 30 per cent, cm the business he 
practical wsd lg^no dissent be selected with such care, whose dig- experiment of my life. I improved brought ln, but In the ease mentioned
inXia rnnntrv from the Monroe doc- nity shall receive such recognition, and from the start and there has been a he received no commission whatever, 
trine "as promulgated by President whose reputation shall be so great, rapid improvement daily, until I am the insured having taken out a M- 
Monroe and interpreted by Jefferson, that each nation can submit to it any to-day a well man. Pain all gone, oense as an Insurance agent, and then 
Madison Webster and Calhoun No question in dispute, and bow to Its urine natural in color.no sediment. I am drawn his commission from the oom- 
Furonean aggressions upon the Aci- decision with safety and honor. stronger, and able to work as well as pany on his own policy. Mr. Bowker
pSfwlll tif mmttted by the Unit- "We, the lawyers of the Unite* ever I did. I cannot be too thankful failed to show that Mr. Campbell had 
ed states which endanger our safety States, and our brethren, the lawyers for the result of my trial of Doan's granted any special favor or advan- 
or subject our sister republics to Eu- of Great Britain, faithful to the tradl- Kidney Pills. I would be glad to tell tage, and the case was dismissed, 
ronean despotism Yet any one who : tions of our profession and the high anyone who suffers as I have done The Magistrate dismissed the case 
studies theP Monroe doctilne °wlll see ca'llng of our order can a^tate and how T waa before and how I am after against W. Mulholland, who was 
how in each "ndlviduai case, except educate for the creation of this sieat taking Doan's Kidney Pills, if they will , charged with stealing some pictures
rÆïS“j±é ssj&asazj'sjssbxz M•*"— es-~

Jpplirable interpretation of It should centiiiries, would be made glorious by Mere-, an lmp.rt.nl Hem. William Johnson was seat dowh for
ttn^Th'p^ld^nt^mtsagrirCo^: and guide for the growth of its eo^ortabte^Tnd l° eZveffientWlCn* W^^.Xoh^aldX

V- - SSL ‘Toronto m ^ToW ^ ^ ^ f°r

t'alir.rnla Mexle. and Texm. If not, Just a moment, while.we tell
you. You can leave Toronto every 
week-day at 9 05 a.m., get a through 
parlor car to Buffalo without change, 
via the Grand Trunk and New York 
Central, reaching Buffalo at 12.30 p.m., 
leave on the “Empire State Express" 
from the same station, via the New 
York Central at 1 p.m., and reach 
New York at 10 p.m., stopping only 
at Rochester. Syracuse, Utica and Al
bany. The many advantages of this 
trip are that you go through pleasant
ly and quickly, with only one change 
of cars from Toronto to New York.
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand 
Central station, the centre of New 
York. Ride on' the Empire State Ex
press and the New York Central, 
which Is, and always will be. Am
erica's Greatest Railroad. You can 
buy tickets through, via the New York 
Central, at any regular ticket office.
For any information desired, not ob
tainable at such offices, address Ed- 
son J. Weeks, General Agent, N.Y.C.
& H.R.R.R., I Ejwhàpge-street» Buf
falo. ^

null Pool T*b$»
and pool tab!'

limine Me. al SI.Kleqaent Address le
dawee cataeurai

ugn —»------ - Rev. W. Hay-Altken bad a very at-
8011 ana resources are as attractive tentive congregation at in®
SSJ g^t as those of the north, with mission service yWgfegSJTST “Is
. scattered popuiaitlon^of^fewer^than yetond o* amenez « «aisued that If
twenty

-
Will be ready this we< 
most complete line ol 
in Canada, including th 
Drop us a card with 
copy will go forward to

BANKERS AND BUSINESS HEN ABE goll and resources 
TH If DEBITEES.

You Will Hardly Believe* 
Your Own Eyes.

A SHOE SENSATION |

It’s the Talk of the Town.

«real

I■■ B
3 GOOD AGEN

JOHN GRIFFITHA BOLD MOVE JNDEED. Oàr policy |
— the “ Take-the-Bull by-the-Horns” 
policy steps in—and in grim—grim ear- |
nest—a sensation is sprung It’s the 
grimmest sort of grim earnest-this 'Æ 
Nover-to bo-forgotten Removal Sale at g

Next to Nothing Prices.
It’s not a sale of odds and ends-it’s 

thé entire line-crisp retail stock of 
GEORGE McPHERSON, who is re- 
moving from 186 Yonge street, Toronto 
—at prices which will burn themselves 
into the minds of the people.

81 Yonge-81“Only one :
of Europe from instantly ___ _______ ______ BML y ,________ _ ___ _ _
war. The bankers and business men power 0f the Government has not yet *y^“get out on the other side, doubt-

become the arbitrators between touched for any purpose the real and fui i( there were a s.de to get out of
modetn conflicts, so vast personal property represented In these „0 tbe tragedy of such a life,”

the preparations for seventy thousand millions of dollars of ci0jmed the preacher.
that the longest accumulated wealth. ’ ■- -

Germany nor

wr T
HIDSTAR AT IB TO 1

Tt • Only OeUlder to Finish I. Frost st 
hew Orleans,

hadT'everythTng pr’
ventes capturing the purses; Midstar, ue 

piade ber appearance here, was quoted ric 
,vo.KOOt j1* “ t0,l by bookmakers, who n 
Mnv6 i-iX thL ,mPression that all of to 

Ha 1 8 SV‘“* were out of form, but , r 
Midstar assumed commend at the far turn, us 
?u„d *ilmdcwra pad Won by a half lL
*angth. Weather threatening; track very to
Tni',rst fnrlonra—David, 4 to 6. 1; m8 Tnime'mt0 ' 2; C^«her' 3 to L " 

Second race,' mile 20 yards-MIdstar, 15 g,‘ 
L0.1’ V Dick Behan, 2 to 1, 2; Le Grande,
8,te 1, 3. Time 1.55%. p,
, Third race, 7 furlongs—Marquise, 3 to 6. th
I’ 3 Se81.39%’ 21 BeD j0to,OD' 12 *° hl

Fourth race, 1% mlles-Emln Bey, 7 to eiI to le 2; C0r0net' f($ t0 *• g
Fifth race,”mfie—Prig, 9 to 2, 1; Lawless, h 

ll»0 *' 2; Conatantlne- 30 to 1, 3. Time ci

'

Leggings.
Ladies’ Black Melton Cloth High 

-„,ebuttons to the 
rtli $1.00, to day 60c.

Tan Skating Boots. *
Ladies’ $3 Tail Chamois Flaime'- 
liliHl

\
Storm Leggings 
knee, woi

and prosperity. mini Extra Weight Russet Calf 
Skating Bals, today, $2.00.A WONVBltrUL medicine.

"George McPherson.Slippers.
Ln dies’ G5c Fuit House Shoes, with 
flannel lining, to-day, 2oc.

•r Shoes-Mr moving from 186 
Tout Street.

Belaller

articles wanted.
7x'ccU PAN-ra OF "pbîvatb HOUSES 
11 Who have rags, second-hand clothing, 
furniture, etc., for sale can secure double 

price paid by Jews In dealing with 
Yates, 82 Rlchmond-street east. Send post
card.

V .the

otj

Spiritualist, FT^; n

Beatiflce, Fakir,È' 
saw Traveler, Burrell’s Billet, 111. I

Second race, mile—Han Ban, Sir John, t 
». . Gne,*;“ Bese, Tee ta May, Leonard B., L. 
Mate. Feedman, 109: Sprlngvale, Dr. M 
nske’ 11I: ®t- Leo' “4; Dave Pulslfler, : w

Third race, 3 furlongs-Attle H„ Oxeye, I " 
{•alter. Ida May, Brazonia, 108; Sanguine, th 
Ironstone, Patmerson, Thos. Paine, 111; cs 
Lillian Wilkes, Ethel, Farrell, 115. or

Fourth race, Tumlle 20 yards-Bloomer, ha 
92; Jamboree, lW^Piccaroon, 107; Domini bj 
go- 110; Robert Latta, 118. ra

Hfth race, 6 furlongs—Ferryman II., De- th 
luder, Winchester, 101; Ridicule, 104; Leo- dl. 
nell, Frankie D., Llzzette, 10#: Barney In
Aaron Jr., Billy Jordan, Old Dominion, 119; to 
Bed John, 122.

business cards,

X PAY CA8H-IN TON LOTS OR CAR- 
loadMBts—for scrap Iron, brass, cop

per, leadtBfcc. etc. Send postal card to 
§2 Rlchmond-street east. 110;

V> ARKEB’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
ry 14 King-street west, the place for 

Circulars tree.stenographer».
CMHERMÂN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNES 
O —Trader»' Bank Chambers. Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.______
X1T J- WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS VV > and Attain Otters, 668 Queen west 
jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.Yours .truly,

W. STEVENSON, 1 ■
276 Spadina-avenue, Toronto.

Tk/T AHCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 1 
JJl torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- i 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure JTRUSTS lofr tr,«»i. enerlp i«»n , 

Toronto, Sept. 26, 1895.
Bores and PmIii* * m:Shippers. Pleasant Weather al 'Frise#

San Francisco, Jan. 21.—Weather plea- S« 
saut; track heavy. First face, 5% fur- *P 
longs—Summer Time 1, .irtktt 2, Col. Wood- »« 
ford 3. Time 1.12%.

Second race, 3% furlongs—True Bine 1, “ 
Investigator 2, Bergen 3. Time 47%. w

Third race, 6 furlongs-Llssle H. 1, Pique lz 
2, Unity 3. Time 1.20%.

Fourth race, 1% mUea, hurdle—Three m 
Forks 1, Cicero 2, Silverado 3. Time «

tn
rfr HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 4 I for sale at the Royal Hotel new»- 
«land. Hamilton.________________________
y'V AKV1LLB DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST — 
Va guaranteed pure termers' milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

i
Hi:

OF ONTARIO.
LEGAL CARDS....................... ....... . ......... ..................... . eja

Z'l LARKE. BOWES, HILTON & SWA.
Vv bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes | 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, f| 
Q.U., K. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles 
Swauey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

ISafe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

B2.12%.
Fifth race, 1 mile—Nephew 1. Mollle B. ÿ 

2, Road Runner 8. Time 1.42%. bli
Canadlaes Win at Delutb. ..

Duluth, Minn., Jan. 21.—The Dolnth bon- ? 
spiel was ended yesterday afternoon when "7 
the finals in the Pflster game were played 
between McDermaid of Winnipeg and - 
Jones of Portage, Wis., which resulted in Ï 
a score of 17 to 7 in favor of McDermaid.
He gets the trophy; Jones takes second; « 
Esson, Duluth, takes third, and Hurfion ? 
of Duluth, fourth.

In the semi-finals ln the Hall medal. Me- w 
Dermald, Winnipeg, defaulted to Huffman, .7, 
Winnipeg, and he ln turn forfeited to Î*. 

iy, giving him the prize to keep perma- ; 
tly, he having won It twice before. -» 

Huffman gets second, and Nell Smith, SÙ-
-^Awge^BtSrS; Itat FbrtSge,- Won *e 
consolation trophy from Oblaholm, Superior.

In the International, McDermaid, Winni
peg rink, was defeated for the first and 
only time. In the point contest there are 
no decisions as yet, but the higher scores 
made to-day were as follows: I. P. Pit- 
blade, Winnipeg, 36; J. H. Turnbull, Win- „r 
nipeg, 36; R. McDonald, Winnipeg, 31; ïi 
Rockwood, Winnipeg, 31; G. H. Bunker, 
Portage, 30; O. O. Nettleton, St. Paul, 28: , ” 
R. J. McLeod, Duluth, 28; *. Rogers, SL ‘nu’ 
Paul, 27 ; W. Georgeson, Winnipeg, 27. p i

$1,000,000Capital »i
yy ILLIAM M. HALL (LATE HALL &

Kilmer, Tbronto), law and real es
tate, Canadian 
Offices 106 Erie 
Buffalo.

tents handled ln TI.S. s 
Bank Building.President—Hon. 3. C. Atkina, P.C.

R. J. Cart-
patents
CountySutton Reeve F-leellen Voided. Vlce-PresldentR—Sir

Judge McDougall was called upon wrtght, K.C.M.G.. Hon. & C. Wood, 
yesterday to decide a disputed point Acts as Administrator, ln case of In
in reference to the election of the testacy, or with
reeve of Sutton. The candidates, Henry “
Treloar and Frank J. Tremayne, re-

»A

OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI-
citors. Patent Attorneys, etc..9 Que- , 

hec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Torouto-street. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.all

. , „„ . kinds of Trusts,
celved at the elections 62 votes each, , Moneys to Invest at low rates, 
but one of the ballots cast for Tre- i Estates managed, rents, Incomes, 
mayne was marked with a horizontal etc-e- collected.
stroke instead of a cross. The return- Deposit Boxes to rent In vaults, ab- 
ing officer accepted the ballot as good gbiUteiy fire and burglar proof. Wills 
and gave his casting vote In favor of appointing the Corporation executor, 
Tremayne, electing him. His Honor reCelved for oafe custody, without 
decided that the ballot was bad, giv
ing the seat to Treloar.

Kell
nen

BAILIFF.
J. WILLIAMS,BAILIE# AND VALT7- 

atur. 124 Vlctoria-st. Pb—a 11CT.L.
FINANCIAL._____________

\r 0NKY~T0'L0AN ON MOUTOAGBM 
ivl life endowments and other securities; 
Debentures bought ami sold. James U. 

Financial Agent, 5 Torouto-street.
AMOUNT OF Q'ttlVATBi

__  per cenL
Maclaren, Macdonald. Merr.tt &
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

charga
Solicitors bringing estates to the 

Corporation retain the professional 
care of same.

thi
(

McGee.
A. E. PLUMMER,

Manager. A ROE 
funds to loan at 5L13 s.X’,11DIAMOND 

HALL . . . j
IthBertram Wen ou the Extra En«l.

The recent round ln the Walker Trophy thi 
competition was peculiarly marked by close 57. 
finishes, but none probably was closer or un 
more exciting than the last game of tbe rei 
draw between Messrs. Bertram and Ryer- th 
son, both of the Toronto Club, on Victoria by 
ice on Monday night At the completion an 
of the eighteenth end they were tie, aa hli 
they had been seven times before during to 
^ie match, and it waa only the extra end si: 
that gave Bertram the winning shot:
James Tennant, A. Creelman, -
W. A. Hargreaves, H. Patterson,
A. F. Webster, Hon. Ar#M. Ross.
O. H. Bertram, sk.,14 0. H. Ryeraon, sk.18 i*

, , HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 
1. Company will leud money at 4% per 

cent, on nrst-clasa bueiueaa and residential 
property ln Toronto and leading cities. Ad
dress Klngatoue, Wood 6t Symoua, Solici
tors for company, 18 King west, Toronto.Diamonds ST To

1.36
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 1 

funds to loan at low rates. Rend. B 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., 75 King- | 
street cast. Toronto.__________________ed «
T7I IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN i 
p on good mortgages ; loans on endow- '1 

ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 1 
O. Mutton, insurance and financial broker. 3 
1 Torouto-street.

[•IsIsWtf
The largest diamond 

buyers in the world do not 
buy to better advantage 
than we do.

We buy all our gems 
from the cutters’ hands 
in the city of Amsterdam 
—the very fountain-head 
of all diamond cutting.

Hence we can, and do, 
offer values otherwise im
possible.

ilvBlack
Crêpons

!&i

Some Danger* Pointed Ont
“A slight expression of this principle 

compels us to assume a prbtectorate 
over all these republics. Their enter
prises and Industries are almost entire
ly owned, controlled and carried on by 
Americans, English, Germans. French, 
and Italians. Their Governments are 
in almost perpetual revolution, and 
the military dictator of the hour con
fiscates property right and left, ex
cept that of foreigners. If he could a 4 * ...
rely upon the United States to protect, for tickets and timetables of this great 
him, he would treat the lives, poses- | railway, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
sions and business of the German,Eng- passenger agent, N.E. corner of King 
lish, Italians and French with the and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
same partial appropriation as he does 
those of his countrymen. These na- «"» Bre her" ’’’’t , .
tions would 'demand eparation and It was erroneously stated ‘U y ester- 
redress. This would Involve the col- day's Irene that a warrant had Been 
lection of substantial damages, and Issued for the arrest or Mr. F rank a. 
we would be in a measure bound to KUIacky in connection with the 
assume the quarrel. We might, at the charges of personation against Mary 
whims or necessities of the successful Strong and others. It is his brother 
military dictator of Venezuela or the George, a Rochester traveler, who is 
Argentines of Brazil or Bolivia, be in- wanted. Mr. Frank Killacky empha- 
volved in frequent wars with the pow- tically denies any knowledge of the 
ers of Europe. This would require an case beyond what he has seen in the 
immense navy and large standing

Herbert Booth to Leore Canari».
The city officers of the Salvation 

Army, having been officially Informed 
by Commandant Booth that he Is un
der orders from his father. General 
Booth, to leave Canada In April, have 
presented the commandant with a du
tiful and loyal address, in which they 
state : When we consider the difficul
ties by which we were surrounded at 
the commencement of your term of of
fice, the discord among a certain set 
of officers, as well as "the shattered 
state of our finances, our Hearts are 
filled with grateful praise at the mar, 
vellous change wh'ch, under the bles
sing of God, has been wrought.

Prarboro Onf*nnry.
A large meeting of the members of 

the Information Committee, formed to 
obtain data respecting the earlier set
tlers of Scarboro and their history, 
was held in the schoolroom adjoining 
St. Andrew’s Manse yesterday at 2 
p.m. Rev. Mr. Macdonald called the 
meeting to order, and after a few 
words Introduced the subjects to be 
brought forward. Mr. John Richard
son, M.L.A., then took the chair, and 
reports were received from the several 
sub-committees in each school section 
as to the progress made ln obtain ng 
information about early Scarboro, and 
when each committee could report to 
the general secretary. Mr. Macdonald 
Introduced Mr. Boyle, who had receiv
ed orders to write the hltsory, and a 
discussion took place on the whole 
subject of the centenary. The meeting 
adjourned to an early date.

Church Annlvrr, r, nl Sr.-irber»
Scarboro Junction Methodist Church 

held anniversary services on Sunday 
and Monday last, 
made by Revs. J. Latter and J. D. 
Fitzpatrick of East Toronto. An en
joyable entertainment followed on 
Monday. Miss Shaver and Miss Madge 
McGregor of Toronto were among the 
contributors to the program. 3100 was 
collected for the church.

The Wabash Railroad, with its mag
nificent train equipment, is acknowl
edged by travelers to be the most po
pular route to all Southern and West
ern points, Including Texas, Mexico 
and California. The Montezuma flyer 
leaving Chicago every morning at 11.03 
has a through sleeper to Mexico, and 
every Wednesday a through tourist 
sleeper for California, via the 
Southern Route. Ask any R.R. agent

wAnother Vleiory for Granite Colts.
A Junior O.H.A. match was played at the <■, 

Granite last night the result being: Gran- 
ite Colts 8, Wellington 5; half tine score w 
6—4. The scorers were: For Granite, m
Carruthers 3, McArthur 2, Lillie 1, Allen i 
L Johnson 1. For Wellington, Hill < 
Donaldson 1. , !

Granite Colts (8) : Dixon, goal, McAr- I . 
thur, point; Macdonald, cover; Johnston, 
Carruthers, Allen, Lillie, forwards.

Wellington (5): H. Morrison, - goal; W 
(.ray. point; F. Morrison, cover; Dônald- 
sou, Rowland, Frank Morrison, Hill, for- hl wards. SK ar

Referee:) J. Eastwood. m

That SL KIU «-.Niagara Match.
secretary, St. Catharines ,, 

report of

i
We open to day a new lot of beauti
ful styles In these most fashionable 
textures lit 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25 and 
$1.50 per yard.

ALSO A CASE OF . . .

LAND SURVEYORS.
XTNWIN i CoT (LATE UNWIN, BUOWÏ | 

A Snnkeyj. Established 1852. Medi
cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond- jj 
streets. Telephone 1336.

:true
VETERINARY.

ZXNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGB. 9 
v7 Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. ,& 
Session 1865 UU begins October 16th.------------------------------------------------:-------

Black Duchesse Satins
wbîfeU/ together with our very fine 
as ovtment of these already on 
view, affords a splendid choice 
range for selection.

I)
>i

EDUCATIONAL.
Central business college, to-
V_y route -Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
bcuooh Shaw A Elliott, Principals._____
» NTEUNATIONAL BUSINESS COL- 

_L lege, corner College and Spadlua. No 
better place lu Canada for acquiring u real 
genuine Uiwln-.ao or shortUan 1 educaliou. 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.

Thomas Nlhan, OTI
Hockey Club, writes: In your 
Saturday's hockey match between St. 
Catharines and Niagara Falls, the former „j 
team Is represented as leaving the Ice in ». 
spite of the referee's order to proceed with Tn 
the game. The facts of the case are a< 
Ihese: At the end of the second hair-tbe t„ 
referee declared the game a draw-4 goals 
each. At this the St. Catharines team w 
left the Ice, and three of them the rink, ci 
Fifteen minutes Interfile referee told 
of the St. Catharines men who was still th 
at the link, that the team would hare to a 
be ready to go on with the game In five <x 
inimités. This being an impossibility, ow- „ 
Ing to four of the men being by this tlma tb 
back at the hotel, he awarded.the game to . p, 
the Falls. A protest bas beelKentered, j 
find the case will be decided by thÀEzeffu- i .. 
live. | gl

REQUESTS
for sampl s attended to at once.-Ryrie Bros. JOHN CATTO&SON

Jewellers and Silver;m'ths a HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL, 
of hundred and fire entered for pub

lic examinations; backward pupds coacned;
L odtratc terms. O'Connor, V Ann. near j 
Vcuge, Carlton, College.

King Street—Opposite the 
Post Office.newspapers. A I Billiard

All our billiard 
fitted with our celebrated solid rubber 
cushion, which is endorsed by all the 
professionals in the land ; absolutely 
no steel or wire used in the construc
tion of these cushions, which accounts 
for their great superiority. Second
hand tables bought, sold and exchang- 

Balls, cues, cloth, tips âhd all 
quisltes for room keepers. .Bowling 
alleys built on the most modern and 
improved plan. Send for new cata
logue, enclosing rules of the, games. 
The Reid Bros. Mfg. Co., ltd\. 102 to 
108 Adelaide-street west, Toronto. Tele
phone 1303. ed

Corner Yonge nnd Adelaide Streets.army. es are
ELECTRICITYFamily Qnnrrel» Always Fierce

“The feeling In the United States 
against Great Britain is more easily 
aroused than against other countries 
for many reasons. In the first place, 
wq are blood relations, and family 
quarrels are always hasty and fierce. 
But while this feeling has not abated 
with us, there has come Into ptwer 
In Great Britain a force unknown and 
unheard of at the time of George III. 
or the war of 1812, or even our civil 
war. It Is the all-powered (Democracy 
of Great Britain which universal suf
frage has brought to the front, and

In the

DISCOVERED AT LAST.
Tj ROF. FETTERsbN'S 7 HEALTH rS- 
Ç store r—This unequalled Vegetable

Remedy cures all chronic and lingvriilg 
ments. stomach, kidney, liver, blood 
skin diseases. Send for testimonials. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto. Sample pack
age, 25c.

■
ARTICLES FOR SALE,

I » OV'S’~ONE-HORSE PLEASURE BOB- 
sleigh for sale. 412 Huron-streeL 1

■TkTEW AND SECOND-HAND CUTTER» 
for sale at reduced prices. Gray’S 

carriage Works, 126 Queen east.
ill ANTED TO EXCHANGE—BICYCLL_ VV for city lots. We have a lew la
dles’ and gentlemen's wheels, all high 
grade, that we will exchange for unen
cumbered city property. For further par- 1 
tleulars apply to the Welland Vale Mnnfg- 
Cu., eor. Arcade and Yonge-street. • j
T CE $5 F.O.B. PER CARLOAD—CAll 
JL ship to any point on Grand Trim, 
also Ice tools for sale. Grenadier Ice ac_ 
Coal Company, 39 Scott-street, Toronto.
S'T ALCINED PLASTEB-THH BEST—1 
\J cheap. Toroqto Salt Works. J
w J IN ES, WHISKIES AND BHAMjmî j 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- f 

sll & Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phene 678.

Its marvellous advances.
ail-
nnd

An interview with a prominent electrician 
and inventor.

Biuik Hockey league
A good deal of interest is taken ln to

day’s game. Commerce v. Toronto. The 
winner takes 4he lead. Referee, ubxIs Mar
tin. Teams:

Commerce : Goal, McMaster; point, Hil- 
born; cover. Ell wood: forwards. Hedley 
(capt.). Moss, MacdonakL^ggph.

Toronto : Goal, Cajl^’lpmnt, Warden; 
eover, Ardagh; forwards, Gil moor (capt.), 
Gamon, Crawford, Wylie. w

re- rated.
ItOST.

y OST — ENGLISH FOX TERRIER 
1 J bitch; white body, dark spot around 
right eye, without collar. Kindly return 
to H. Cameron, 71 Adelaide-street east, 
and receive reward.
a Reward—lost-north
•jpey of Adelaide, between Ray nnd To
ronto, Tuesday afternoon—thick gold ring. 
Apply Box 16, World Office.

Pot
th

MARRIAGE LICENSES. IsMr. D. C. L. Ferguson, of the Eclipse 
Electric and Manufacturing Co’y, 211 
Church st., Toronto, consented to be 
interviewed by our representative the other 
day. Mr. Ferguson said : " To see me 
now you would not fancy that I had under
gone severe hardships and battled with 
disease, yet such is the case, and were it 
not for the events I am about to relate I 
would not now be able to prosecute further 
scientific researches.

" I have been troubled with my kidneys and 
liver for the past io years. During the last 4 years 
I have been growing worse rapidly, until I was 
almost unable to work. I have been treated by 
doctors and taken a large variety of medicine 
without benefit. I had constant pain across my 
back, at times almost unbearable, especially at 
night. My urine was wine color as if mixed with 
blood, and with much sediment, burning sensation 
when venting. I felt tired and dragged, and it 
was with the utmost effort I was able to work at 
all. Seeing the Doan Kidney Pill Co. advertise
ment, 1 thought I would try one box of their pills 
on the principle that it would do no harm to try 
again, so I got one from W. S. Robinson, Druggist, 
832 Yonge st. I have not quite finished that first 
box, but am happy to say it has proved the best 
experiment of my life. I improved from the start 
and there has been a rapid improvement daily, 
until I am to-day a well man. Pain all gone. 
Urine natural in color, no sediment, 
stronger, and able to work as wêll as ever I did. 
I cannot be too thankful for the result of my trial 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills. I would be glad to tell any
one who suffers as I have done, bow I was before, 
and how I am after taking Doan’s Kidney Pills, if 
they will call at my place.”

I T S. MAP.A. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JLJL • Licenses. 5 Torouto-street. Even 
in**. 5SU J nr vis-tit rect.

Co
ta!

1 BIDEwhich is to-day the real power 
British Islands. This force is
cordial ln Its friendship for
our people and country. There are no 
obstacles in the way of a peaceful 
adjustment, upon a permanent basis, 
of all present and future difficulties 
between the Democratic spirit—the 
people—of the United States and the 
Democratic spirit—the people—of great 
Britain.

The United States Is the only na
tion so situated that it can with honor 
end safety move upon the pathway of 
peace for an International court of 
arbitration.

Addresses wereSteanulllp Trade Hit Hard-
New York, Jan. 21.—Sailing . orders 

of the steamship La Touraine, \of the 
French Line, which was to MW ear
ned a large pleasure parly t j tlA East 
on Feb. 4, have been countermanded 
by reason of the troubles ln Art

The Friesland was to have s(tiled 
with a similar party on Jan. 29,( but 
this excursion was also abandon 
account of the troubles in the Eafet.

The officials of the French Lin* say 
they have lost at least 310,000 byi not 
making the voyage, as that ‘ampunt 
had already been expended in a

The falling off in Eastern trave 
winter thus far deflected fiNjm 
the East has largely increased Ne 
number of tourists to Florida, the Wi \t 
Indies and South Carolina.

ART.
T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON8 

O . Bougereau, Portraiture In OH, Pastel 
no. Studio. 81 King-street east.

Ire Chlia.
The Intermediate Bank League gat 

Victoria lee last night resulted: Impel 
II. 5, Ontario 3. At the same rink ’Var
sity defeated the Imperial seniors In a 
practice game by • to 4.

In a match gome at Stratford last night 
the second team of the Stratford Hockey 
Club defeated Llstowel by a score of 4 to L

r«i
me on ba 

rial eeiWANTED. leiV~~.....—
ATT ANTED—BY F. GILDING. BUTCH- W er. Little York—u good delivery 
horse, not over 6 years; mare preferred.

let
nia. HOTELS.

rës.*sifËSâ
and steumouats ; $1.56 per day ;
Union Station take Bathurst-street car in 

ti. Richardson, prop.
i l GTE I. DE WINDSOR 
XX nurat-Tma hotel is only uv minute, 
i.aut -lrulu («.l.lt. Depot and hour nf« 
aulne from Muskoka Wharf, rnukimr lr f 
delightful home for summer tourrata Th.ro 
are also large and airy bedroom* and 
best sample rooms for travelers north 7,1 Toronto. The hotel Is lighted throighoS 
with electricity Rates *1.50 to 
day. D. B. LaFranler. prop. * P*'
i I HE DOMINION HOTEL iTnvnu" 1 ville—Rates Si per day ’ Fte.£,rs"
accommodation for travelers ' and rM,,".,1” 
1-arge and w ell-lighted Sample 
hotel throughout with eC'rleUy

iVngFs Earned on Sunday
At the Division Court yesterday. T. 

M. Morgan, engineer, sued F. H. 
Gooch, who had charge of the yacht 
Curlew during the laying of the con
duit. for wages for overtime and Sun
days. His Honor held that the plain
tiff was entitled to pay over and above 
his week's wages for working on Sun
days and gave Judgment for^ 310-50.

on
OCULIST.

TTyi." TV." E. HAMirX-DIS E A S ES EYE. 
XX ear. nose anil threat. Room 11. Janes 
Building. X. K. (lor. King and longe-St». 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 6.

MilH.CY.V. nnd the Argonaut»,
The first practical step towards the 

amalgamation of the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club and the Argonaut Rowing 
Club was taken yesterday, when Secre
tary Foote took up his temporary office 
In the big rowing rooms.

The yachtsmen feel deeply gra 
their courteous aquatic brethren 
many kindnesses since the fire, and all 
feel that they could dwell tog“Uf for
ever In unity, but still there nia.*e no 
amalgamation. Both are old, InMenuni 
and famous organizations, and a comoina- 
tlon would mean the obliteration of one s 
Identity, which the sentiment of the mem
bers concerned tvonld scarcely permit. 
'Joint and separate meetings have already 
been held without avail.

The Argonauts meet to-morrow to again 
discuss the proposition, and later In the 
week delegates from both clnbs will talk 

. tbe matter over once more.

VITE MAKE ALL KINDS OF COBSETf 
TT to order; fit guaranteed or monel 

l. We repair our orders for sll 
free. 276 Yonge-street.

\1 T1LSONS SCALES, REFRIGERAT 
TV ORB, dough mixers aud sausage 

machinery. All makes ot scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson 1 
Son, 67 Esplanade-street.

STORAGE.

Mr]door. ill!'refunded
months do

ver-
A» l«* t'nnndn.

“ North of us lies Canada, with Its 
vast territories—larger in area than 
the United States—but with a sparse 
population of some five millions of peo
ple. It seeks no war. It wants no hostili
ties and no disagreements with our re
public. It Is anxious for a commercial 
union. Political union will follow 
whenever we desire to extend the In
vitation. So there Is no danger from 
Canada. To the south of us is Mexi
co, with only twelve millions of peo
ple, of whom ten millions are Indians, 
uneducated anfl degraded. We need 
fear nothing from Mexico ; nor do we 
want her. That population Incorpor
ated Into our political system would 
Corrupt our suffrage. The Presidency 
of the United States and the political 
control of the republic might be de
cided by the Indians of Mexico. Far
ther away are republics of the Isthmus 
of Darien and of South America. The 
perpetual wars between these nations

pal:his tilled to 
for the

______ MEDICAL.__________
T'V>WKK)WK OFFICES” UK DUS. NAT 
I / lr»»*. hereood A Temple. Jene 

Bu llama, N.E. corner King end Yonge-etreel».

ex
Cï nn

Toronto. 50

Union Station Change».
Station Superintendent Gormally 1* 

installed as manager ot the new!

......&
CI w

It. COOK—THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
I 9 sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe« 
daily. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto.________AYER’S 

PILLS
UAGE - BEST AND CHEAPEST IM 

city. Looter Storage Ou., 369 Syo* 
,mi»-avenue.snow „

Union Station. His deputies Will be 
John Darnborough, day depot master, 
and T. P. McKeever, night depot mas
ter. Mr. Germany's new office will not 
be ready for occupation for some 
weeks

Fred Middleton, assistant G.T.R. 
agent, at Little York, will. It is said, 
be placed in charge of the trainmen 
in Toronto.

Among other changes spoken of Is the 
transfer to St. John, N.B., of Mr. J- N. 
Sutherland, C.P.R. general freight 
agent here. Mr. E, Tiffin, agent on the 
Atlantic division will, come to Toron
to.

ISLAND- ___
irïARTIES requiring their sum-
1 mer wood conveyed to the Island can 
have it carefully delivered by Capt Good- 
win Conger Coal Co., foot of Church- 
street. _________ 5613

BILLIARDS.J. A.
‘ “I suffered from Indigestion for 
years, and was unable to find relief 
nutll I began to take Ayer’s Pilla 
This medicine has given me effectual 
relief, and 1 believe it lias no equal as 
a cure for disorders of the stomach 

I and liver.”—Maggie Carl, 232 Cedar 
\ St., Buffalo, N. Y.

1LLIABD AND FOOL TABLES—WH 
have a large stock lu beautiful de

signs, fitted with our patent steel cushions» 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-ala* 
English Billiard Tables with the extra low 
qu-ck English cuabloua ; can also furnhM 
at low figures good second-baud tables. Our 
stock of Ivory and composition balls, cloth» 
cues, etc., etc., la complete ; also every
thing lr, the Bowling Alley line, such «* 
ball», pine, marking hoards, swing cuss, 
loua, etc. Estimates given for alleys 
application. Send for catalog and te 
to Samuel May & Co., CS King-street w 
Torot ‘A Ont. ______

BT HRatesBSlLMOKAt£7BO?"1,ANVILLK-w^ter^V ^WaBritCnl.rpro^bt' b°‘ 

R° B£tL» hotel—best dollar 
lVoTT,° i££t«%rdei.r0rjOHN I.^EL

Lasker In th» le id.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 21.-To-d»y the first 

game in the final round of the Internation
al Chess Masters' tournament,was plWu 
with the follow! *“'

T
farms for sale.

»-» ICH FLORIDA LANDS—RECLAIMED 
rv muck; adjoining Lake Apopka ; 

healthiest part of state; no clearing, drain
age or irrigation needed ; two or three 
crops yearly ; low prices ; easy terms. W. 
J Fenton, 203 Church-street, Toronto.

CXJH.HJ BÏV& W8I nmvik; P& ÏSÎ
Stelnltz adjourned

per week/U’ board and r°o^j ** to |5

CxINDIGESTION. Lasker won 10% lost 
lost 7%. PUlsbury won 
Won 6 lost 10.
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